Why Parents, Educators & Volunteers love EPI’s Back-to-school Supply Program

1. **Convenience.** School supply packages are made to order, and are delivered right to your school. Saves parent’s time – no shopping hassles.

2. **No risk - return any unsold supplies for credit.**

3. **Free delivery inside your school.**

4. **No money upfront - payment is always due after your sale.**

5. **Free marketing tools.** EPI provides full-color order forms, flyers, poster, and other ideas to promote your school supply sale.

6. **Personal service from your EPI Account Manager.**

7. **Guaranteed best prices.** Wholesale prices and early order discounts.

8. **Better year after year.** Customers say that every year the program gets greater participation. Because, teachers, parents and students anticipate and expect it, the program becomes easier to manage each year.

9. **Quality Products guaranteed** – Choose from a wide variety of name brand and money-saving products.

10. **Customized packs of school supplies selected by your teachers in each grade.**

**Bonus Benefit**

**Excellent fundraising opportunity.** Unlike traditional fund raising programs, these are products children need, teachers expect and parents would have to hunt down anyway!